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rROM PERON ' S tr"ORI'1ER

0r

ffiiE ltousE

rs

W

IN MADRID. A FEU

RgSI}gNCg. lHE

TERSON

IN

BLC$KS

CHARGE

LILIAI,IN GOLDSNBSRS (ALIAS "pASIrrO!').

THE POLITICAL $ECRf,?ARY OT
T,OBERTO

ARGSNTIHO''

CIRILO,

ftIE

PERDIA

MOI{TONERO PAf,.TY, EfrTEgO(X
?

VISI?S TilE }tOgSE OT{ A DAILY gASIS

WiiEN IN

SPAIN AlgD IIANDTES U?M MATTTRS AI{D Rf,CEIVXS VISITORS,
a

BOTH TERRORIST$

rilg

HOUSE

IS

WTIO PA?ROL

IND

INIERNATIOT.IAL

TOLITICAI

P*,OTECIED SY SPAHiSH GUARDI*

THE AREA ldITlT

A VEHICLT.

CSNTAC?S.

CIVIL

GUARDS.

HOST OI' TI{E }4M{

AND PARIY HU.'BERs IITIO ARE T.IOT RSI.ATED TO

Tiig

INTSR!{A?IONAL

LEADgRSttrP PROCEAM ARE HEAilQUARTERED A? ?HIS LOCAT.IGN.

TIIIS IS DUE TO TIIE TACT T}IAT ITATY AND FRANCE ARE LITTTX
BY LTTTLE GTVING TltE NONTO:.IEROS LES5 SUPP0RT (WH:CH
THEY PREVICUSLY GOT FROH LEFTIS? POLITICAL PABTIES
I

t_

ANO OTHER TEADERS} AND BECAIJSE

IN SPAII* THEY HAVE NO *J
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sf,eREr
$orx/irztiol
oP?rohAL f orrM I
{forsrly f S a'
Jrnul' t
Orot rl'

\E/

r
I^A,NOUAGS

PROBIEI,IS. Tflf, fE}.RORI$TS A3E USI,NG DOCTN{EN*

?AIION PRIPAREX TOR TITE}.I BY EXCTTLEN? PRINTf,RS I!{
BARCELoT{A, ESpICIALLY Tl{E SASSPoRTS ANo

soctFrENT

5.

0F IDaMTTY)

SOUACES

(ilATTCNAL

.

STILL DO l{0T Ia{Ow

ATTACXA"} KilETN TS

D}rI

STIIT IN

If'

THE TEL GROUP TII{ICH

NOT.

THE COUNTRY OR

THE

ARGENTINE $ECURITY INTELLISENCE FORCES BELISVE THAT

TI{3

TrI

THAT BOMBED TllE

AN' !MR5

THA}I TG DAPAR?

KtErN HOUSE HAD 0*rE

TH'

GSJECTIVE

COUNTRY, AND THAT OTHER

GROUP{S} }ilOUIlD EfiTER AND TOLLOI.T TtIE SA}.ffi
AT?ACK ONE SPECITIC TA&GET AI.ID

PIAN,

I.f,.

}EP*RT. TliE ARGENTINES

BELIEVE Ti{At THE ?ERRoRISTS REQUIRI AB0UI NtNEty

?0 PI^$'N THE AT?ACK,
THg COUI{tX.Y. TI{f,

CARRT OUT

SOURCE

TllE AT?ACK,

DAYS

AI'-ID ]E?ART

SIATEU TI{AT TilE ATTACK O}I

SUCRSTARY ALE}.1Ah;T{ CONDUC?ED OI* NOVT}IBUB

7,

19?9

INDICATf,D T}IAT fiTE MO}ITO!{EXGS ARE XARD TRSSSEO BY

t

SECUTITY TORCES AS 1}I3 ATTACK 1.'AS

SII}P}IIY

?I"ANNTD

ANS AXSCUTED. T}IE SOURSES IN}ICATf,D T}TAT ARCENTINE
SECURITY Al{D I}TTSLLIGEI{CE TOACES ARf, I.IORKINC

A

O}$ AFPREIIBII}IHG TITE UONTO$ENOS AI,ID

'AY
},I?I{ SUFTICIE1IS

24

}IOURS

SELIEVE T}IAT

TIUE, A}ID LUCK THEY Idl.LL CAPTURE THEM.

SOURCES ALSO I,NDICATE TII'AT

TI{'[ DEATH GF }"TENDIZABAL

&ND OANIEI, A*MA![DO CROATT0 (ALTAS "PcTETE") BAVE ]lAD

L

A

TREHENDOUS TSYCHOTOGICNL

EF'ECT ON TT{E

HONT()NEROS.

*J
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SrgrHf
(Jd'rlilicotis,t

oP?lOttAL rgBt, 1
(Fotsarty FSar
J.nutty'
9.D1. 0l I

")

t

SEetEt
\d"

r*l

6,

TITtr INFORMATION PROVIDSD

IN THIS

TELEGRAI'I WAS

TROVIDTS BY A HEUEER ACTIVELY E}{PLOYID BY ARGENTINS
INTETLIGEI{CE

"

THSIR RIPORTS }TAVE BEEN RETIABLE

rHgY RIPORT INFORI,IATION AS TIIEY KNO!-I I3.
HAfION TTSMT NAS NgT AS YET SESN
SECTTONS
?

.

0r

AND

THE INTOR-

COA.ROBORATEU

BY STHER

fi19 UISSI0I{.

lOR !'IADRID:

RSO WOULD

AlpKEtIAffi

CO}ITIR}I AI{T I,N3O3},IATION COilTATNSD

IN

If

UADRID

COTILD

?AXA 5 -

CA$TRO
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$co.. 3El0d

IIro,??C .46251
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llro.
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* Bistola
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(1)

-

Uaa

-
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* tlna tI) Pistol"a Aaetralladora
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Pr+,i*ccida J*rlia CaI, !n;n, *ro.?II5I.
iloa {1) Pi.stola Aoetrallar},ora BZI I(ier' asterior.

-

$ro. 7446?,
- Urro {1) tr'usil rl,e .tsaLto
Erod,ucci6a Ch:loa

-

tt)

cla

3U$O Ca1,?.52

47 .irt{ro, ifJitrJrrl.lll'lCK,

Escopeta XB{IIIOTOI{ 3u1. }-? ,irgnd,e ;ril"l-*iasts?.
1{ro,3-5}248rV, Estd provicto coo 1 tele&etro fabrlcacidn crsera,
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tlnNfmffil0$r'

S:TUrqTIO,l 0F ?}iE

n,

*t

SPECIAL II{rcT"LICENCE REFOfiT

Hffmffi4i, FRAIa

J.. Stnrcture of Nattanal Loadershi s
Fron

-gril

Camrcil l{eeting

1*?? finitiatran of, the

ia

Curbal t}re

ather structures were

in

MF]d

Rmre)

role of the partf

fiuing in tire blar*

.xm,s

ts ktober

,rurt

spaces

clearly

197g,
de

(]htional

fined

and

left by, fimdanentatlyrthe

MPt'i.

hrring this stage *re terrorist group rras formed, practically onty by t1e
l*OM. wt'tich vas creating poJ"itical pmblens, creations of srrperstnrctures and
corq:etition and dr4:lication of functi,afls betr.r'een sir*ilar structures

in

the

in the npvenrent, Nith the nat-r*rral. deterioratian of ttx efficiency
and har:*rcny in the terroristx.grolps.
this created contradi"ctory sittraticars, sudr as public ary louncesents odr

party'and

.the part of

IIISM

in favor of pacification,

rvhile MEISIZABAI, repres€ntiag thc

lbntonero Anrry also nade punfic announcernents, press relcases'etc,, i.rr favor

of an arned

fight.

I?ris caused a bad ilryression on the l4PM, especialty

arxcng

the merbers vfio t.ttre not directly related to thepa party and the political

bralch sr.rh as SIIESAIN ard OBRSGON CAI\0.
l.lational leaderslrip analyzed these contradictions and r*ached t}re conclusion
tJrat rnodifications vsre ?equired

to reach e centrelj.zati.on rin leadership

and

policy in the hands of the party.
0n the oth*r hdrd, the centralization

of all

tJro

terrorist activities in

in its three mjor structures (Farty., Army and lfovereent) would give them more
pos s ib

iI iti e s of lmeings tarting t}re "cormterof fens ive"
,

Th*ref,ore durrng tJre Na.tional council i.rr

(b)(3):10 USC 42

ilrB rirn october

lg78 the Na

Secretariat was dissolved and two nenlrers xere added tq National kadership,
Hach.

fimctioirr r*as reyiewed and th* responsibilities were.dtstributed as f*llor+s;

{b}(3):ts UsC 424

it

". !I
I

!,pi

aoy Nft
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ldARIO

Z.

FI&frlIICHr kept tJre

positirrrs:
tlree preyiou$

t}re Party, Ceneral Secretary

the

Mcvsnent snd Comnsnder

in Chief of

Array.

b. . ROBERTO

CiRItCI PERDIA;

Secretary

r,c.

of tle

General secretary of

Political Secretary of the ?arty

arrd 8x*cutive

of tlre l'lontoneto Peronist l,hrr*rmnt (l'ffi,!i

naIIL CIEIutgM'E YAGER, prev*ously the l,Iatioaal Secretary, nsr.l replaces

ALBERTO

in the leadership of t}re lbntcrnero Arny nith tle title of lr{ilitary
Secretary and fu *ricf of tJre Tactj.cal Conmand starting during the 'taunteroffensiye cryigxx strategic canpaign" ia 1979.

MHMIZABAL

d.

TPRACiO AIBI:R3O I{F-1.13)IZA}}AL,

respr*sihle fm< of the former l'lational 8ffixx

Secretariat for Press, Propaganda and Indoctrination rrith t&*

of Agitation, Press, Propaganda a:rd lxdoctrinationr.
chief of this area, HnlAnXO IlANIill

€.

F:ERllAll0O !'llJCO VACA

title of Secretary

He strpewises

t}e

fc:mer

PHrrrRA ROSSI.

MIwAIA, vras i:rcorporated

to National Leadership as "second

title of Secretary for Internationa]. ftelations of the Party
I
'
snd the Movenent.
-f. TSRACIO D0[{INGO C}I'{PIGLIA, i]ffi incorporatcd i:rtu to National leadership as
cor:xnandero'ryith

the

of a new structure ciffea Auxiliary

second cmrrander and responsible

Consnand

$ecretariat (S.A.C.l
Th* hierarclry
no,r positions and

of tlre individuals

not their

wa$ taken

i*to

accormt when assigning t}:es*

personal. qua).ifications, especially

tn the

case

of

YAGNR-MEI.P IZ,{BAI - PMEYRA &OSSI

The hradquarters

of $ational I*aderslip, after tlm problerns that arised in

Ituxico, with TlrLIO VALEIZUE:-{, is.ffIBA, although ROtsERTO CIRIL0 PER}IA, for

functioaal purpose$')
The:e are triro

ha* tem created

still

staya in

I,lADRi0

different Levels in

in the strat*Si( pift,

for

AS?TCT.

m
a

i

of tinp,

National'I-IAOER.SIII?: A Strategic

Comnand

r+ith mebers of national leadership li:ring

abroad. There is also a Tactics Oonnund in

IT'F}IAI

long periods

tle

coultryr.descrihed

in

iteffi

B.

m
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tTI.lIlAL Ctl,$'lIlTEE

2

the l*lational Cowrcil which use6 to har.e meetings in different corntries
artd consisted

of

nrembers

of l,lational leadership, ltaticnal Secretariat

and l,lajor

Officers, is *or extingu:ished. With the termination of Nationai Secretariat
t{dc}r

is

iategrzted into lrlr National l€adership;

enr'#rsl

increascd

national. ccnmciL'r wE$ cTeatd. lhiS Coimcll- was called Central Ccr*nittee

'and

all

ti:e. merr&ers of National Leadership becarile mernbers,

rrcaptains" (the

kigk

to the leve1 of

"

senior crptains onLy).

Tkis Central Connr-ittee

is

stpposed to meet

a!d(

once a

year, tlre

first

hr:ving been held in [1184 in 1979. At this ti:rre they decided to start
ryetirS
txp $tages of trcu:nter-offensive", the first called '?rapeuverr" arid the second
ttcaryaig1".

3.

SECRE'TANIATS OT I'IA?IC$&L IEADERSHIP

the oLd stnrtures of tlre national secretariets no longer exist as

.i.e., the different
ory:erate,

departnsnts belongirq

sr"ich,

to the old $ecretariats no longer

with the.exception of the Secretariat of Inter:natbnal. Relatisrs

v*irich

cantinues to opsrate a$ usual.

Ihe

*rd pri:rcipal

reasolr

{or this

cha*ge

is the'need to have perso:rnel

of a higher rank to start the "counter-offensiveilin fire cormtry, since

t3:e

old party stmctures lrr.re consirlered inadequate, principal"ly dtre to the lack
of r*ilitants in tle ccuntry capab}e of perforaing functions. of

tJre nragaitud

of a "cfrrrttei-offensi\rc"

a.

P0IITICAL
-ROAEP.'IO

SECRETARIAT

CIRIil)

PERSLA,

in

charge and nen:bers

at t}re rank of "captainsfr, att

rirf the ldPll;

li labor P,"*]chi AIIIIA].iD0 CfiOATTO
, &HZAI.$ I.ESJiIHS ff{A\&Z
2) Agrarian Sranch: OSVALS0 tOlE'Y
--Lifij|d

t
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3)
4)

4

Youth Branch: GUIIJ,ERil* AI'{ARIIJA
Fe*rrinine

Branch: inRIAM IJSC*ef
MARIfi . *NTOI,IIA BERfiER

b.

/

}fl:,ITARY

RtIJt CLEUBIIIE YA6[R
determine

its

in charg*-

I{CIt enough i"rrforrnation

structure,

the Specia} lnfantry Ttoups (fSI) inslnrcted in
operate

c.

in the csurtry

SE{AE'TARIAT

In

t-he

belong

I"EBAIilN

by the OLP to

to this secretariat,

0F ACFITATI{PJ.

PRESS

.

pfl,OPACAt\TA Al.lD

IND0Cl?IllATI0.l

past tffiACI0 ALB$TO I{EIDIZABAL was in charge. There

that he has been reptaced
as ilsecond

ayailable to

is

information

by EIIUARDO OAI'IIEI P[ftf;YfiA R0Ss i who has been incorporated

gorlg[artder'r.

the Sp&cial Agitation Tropps (TIlt) befong to this secretariat.

d.

SECRTTARIAT OS IUHR},IATIO}{AL RIJ.{TIONS

fEm{A}DO HrSO VACA

Dcpartnrents: EIBIO

in

ALBER'I'ONI

is in chargb of this seqretariat. Chie{s of

in

the American Depar&ent,. DANIEL
&

VACA NAIIVA,IA

!,tiddle East

in t]m African0ept,
CARuIdl) in charge of tiw pa"ty's fnbassy in O"IEA and.Fablo AIEI-&RIP

the,E*ropean Dept,

JUAN CARrtr

IARYA}

BIM06 respons.ibJe

ANDRES ERNXSI0 HIRSCIfrIER

6or the Solidarity Organizations.

1),41'{ERI0&},I. UgPefur'mn'

--T

T?re Ar,#ricar?

Depavt:lcnt ves orgenieed

{4pri1 25 creation of ths
designated

MP[d

in

aftei the prrss conf*rence in

RoneJ and each personr$

at that tiflts, IJntil that time

responsibiliti.es

roas

was resporsible

for

IqAMfEt, PEDREIRA

this sector, especially in'Fkxico, *here Argentin*

L977

to gCI.
At thst tirse OBRfCOll CAN0 AilD PIJiSGROS were srationed tlere as political exiles.
After April 1977 RODOIJO GAtn4BERTi was designated in charge of tha
refugees startad

Deparfinent. lb u*nt to lrkxico and established hitnsel"f in the "casa del
pueblo Argentino", #l^ere msntonero
ffiil*-iiftrm

rrilitants

and PR?:ERP we.rd already located.

t,
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5.

for this reason h* changed the nnrrn to ''Iffi Casa del lilPlfr,
iliis Departmentts objective is a closer approach with otJrer cotmti*' s
in the continent; Bot cnly Mexico bilt VENEZUEI"A C0I{[{BIA and PEfiU where
the .fuge*tine colonies are nunerous.

et. ttle

enql

of

19?7

all

the departnents *er.e -re-stnrturd

r.rnder tlre

Secretariat of International Reletions an{ CALilBERTI, previously

of the Youth Branch of the tr{I*f and responsibte 66rthe As*rica
xrxrcm@mc*@nc

nemher

Department

Left the Yout} Branch to dedicate himself exclrrsively

to the America Department.
RI,BI0 AIBER.IOI'iE rras assigned, and

after

a period

in

to Psnama, lS reinitiated the contacts GAtIh{BE&Ti had
Yeneru+La and Costa Rica,

!"hxico he yent

left

him

in

Pe3L

,in the latter cowrt{f wit}r a well-knoxn trmorist

"60Rm GlESfAtr, s l:er,rspaperman froru f,ordoba,

the principal, objectiva
the U.$.,

in a stage of

?he objective

to

sr"pport a

cor.ntries in

}ur"
Party

of the Deparonentrs policy is orientetl

change on t}re

part of'the U.S, tcwards l,atin

is to get the rnstprogr*ssive political

towards
America.

groups in.tlre U.S.

political }ine, especially in Argentinar.as. they do in other

tlu

Souxthern Cme such as

Brasil

and

sectors are related to the Departmsnt

{Kennedy

Solivia.

of State and tlre Defixlcrntic

S*ctor).

cf doing this xas thmugh th* hunran rights poliry, but
they issued r*emoranda of a political nature to these sestors through an
The forr*n3. way

Brglish

nekrspape$nan,

ROPER, r+iro

director of "L&tiJl American l.lewsletterr',

is connected r*ith

CIIRIS?O?IER

the Rrglish labor move*le$t and t}e U.S, 0emrcratic

party;

*tr71

(

4

L

*l

{...-L.+
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6.
The

principal *bjective is to obtain U.S, goverrrnent pressure

Argcntirra
The

in order to obtsir a pclitical

goyerrment.

terrurists believe that after tle

gradually lost pasitions and influenc* i$
EAST AI,{D AFRICA

and

filliag in tJre gaps l*ft

a:rd

YIE'it{A},t

r"ar t}r* U.$, h*v*

IfISTERN EIRCFS

that in the meantimg Rrps;a is

IHf

on

ftu

md wen more in

gradr-ral1y advancing

behind by thq U,S.

I}eyam. con$ider that as the ifrrerican erpire" crr.rbles, the[soviet

erpire"

becones

stronger.

On

the other h*nd almost all the Orient'has

bccone iudependent frorn the U.S.
Japan as samples most

.

rrith the exa:rples of arab corntries

and

affecting the U.S. econolic policy,

Th*r'efore, the tclrorists believe that the U.S. policy and ecotro$y

t+ill centrulize i:r Latin America, which they plan to exploit to the maximrmr.
Another objective of t}re Dcpar8nent is to creatga'hcvement for tlre
liberation of the sourthern cone'f . An interrnediate objectwe are the
rlmol,ements for latin araeri.can I iberationt' but more thln thc rnovements
theflselves they takex into account the r.rrllernnts of tJre ntssses rucre inclined
witir the temorist ideologics, the U.D!P. o{ SILES S.IAZ0 in BOLIVIA a:rd
the Itrojaspi*itlisn:o" in COI0'{BIA bei:rg the rpst inrportnnt, as re1l as
*11 guerril la

a)

movetnents

CAI{ADA

JlrtI0

CESAR ;IOflRiGJEZ

AllIDA, a

(hristian kmocrat, Secretary for

Intenrational Relations of the ?olitical Sranch of the I'St'l'is headquartered

in that country. [Iis actii,ities ars not significant for the Sm,

b)

rrNrEip sT{rrs
The

initial

CASTILIT, U.5.

corrtacts t*ith ner:ibers

citizen,

activities,

She

CAfiH(J. Sre

later

deported

of

Congress $ere made by 0I,6A TAI"AMAITE

fron cilrfruntr)' in

1976

for

subliersive

started a ca*unittee of solidarity viflr a srnall" gr**p called
abandoned the BI/I and adhere

to the "chicano
+.

Eoveaeat* and

DEcLAssrFrED
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7.

transfeiTed her contacts
kro$:r

left

operates

to a terorists

AXA

tj:e country 'lnder crpticn't. A lawyer, ca1led

ia tlre U.S. His mission is to distribute

s)4rpathieens arrmng tlre Argerrtine'residents
Ttrey searchecl

for

VA!,I(E and SRZEZINSKI),

ccmtacts

.
pLan

:.s

J{lA}'l }4E}AEZ'

propaganda and

s

also

recruit

.

.

at the Deparfirent of State

Level. (CIRllS

XEI'INEDY

a::d

vith representatives of

the

sector, a$ong those, R0CIC,FELLER.: '

To

all

ol

econonric arrd

de$ocratic

sectors *tentioned above the

terrorists

presented a goverxnieat

political characteristics yery si}rilai to the sociomovemsnt because they ccnsidered'that this political platfom

is.nrost accepted by t}le U.S. and

YfESTEBN U.nCpe .

Altirough they have not been ahle to'reach

.

'rfro, ii

advisors ard persons clase to rlcr irresident Carter',

r+ith the demscsatic moverte*t of
eeonomic

'FL{C0 nA}ifELr'

final

agTeements,

their

prq)osals harre not bee:: rejected and the terrorists. in. generel. beliove

that they hw'e

been accepted and considered feasible by those

to

vhom tlrey

Here presented.

c)

'

'lr{miic0

At the begirnring

RffiOI"F0 GALIh&ERII was

the liaisan betr*een'the terrorist

trrary and the l,kxicsn Governr*e*t. Mnflffiskim,
PUIGSROS

-'The
Since

0BR[G0N CAI.IC ,41'lD

RODOf.FG

had been ?iis predecessors

"casa del mavirnientot'r*as inaugurated

to develop politica3. activities.

this uas questioned by the Flexican Goverrment, .t}re terrorists

its nme to 'rlnstituto

de Sstudios Cenerales San

lfartfn" uhere the

changed

Srrperior

Cou:cil and the Executive Co*rnittee of the lr{Pt"I operate. they carry out
ureetirlgs, interrries*s r+itJr 1oca1 political contacts,

l*ith diploaatic

represenlatiyes of ot}er courtri.es a:rd, on ssrre occasicrsr'with
$IBh{Eh{IG{. Representatives
i-{exico also

FARIO

of Argentine politicaL forces who pa$s t}:raugh

visit these headquarters.
---i
,+,

'rt

ffi---

inmriiiir
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"Ia c&sa del ni^fro" also operated in that sountry. fire objectiye.was
to take care of the chilciren of Argenti*e residents, r{ith t}re charicteristics
af a kindsrgarden-school.
that house aftev they

The

sisters of

krtt quit

as

its inauguration

terrorist by the :ra$e of

afird

charge

of

S:,redish govarrlnent econonically

:rair:tenance, In April 1978 a rrell.-lc:ordn

IGRACIELA" r*as

in

charge

Although numerous, the Argentine colony

politicaily.

in

militants, the "casa del nif,o" l+as

part of the "casa rl*L movi:niento" ,r,d Ih*
stryported

VACA NARVA-]A rr,ere

?he cppositiorr sector

of the "casatr,

in that cor.ntry is not horrogenous

is inportant arrd follows the lines sf

pIDRO GAI,IN and

an ex*professor R0I,A]'IB eARCIAT'who, fron yENEZtIEtA
very slrccessfully
naintains/contacts r+ith the prcfessional grotp residi:rg irr ME(IC0. Is is
laNyer

estixated that these
there

fip professionals

is a rec"i.rting

are xxlre on the side of

center t&der tlre superrrision

aperathg fundamentatly r,rith argcntires lrho

T"f **

have to pass. a

left

Cuernavaca ard. Taxco and anotJrer

in training

the corrntry "u:lder option'r.

csnters in ilexico D,F,,

twr*i:un undetennined location. The applicafits
rements

@

Trocps

l'{fr,}tl0 !f}[IUT0,

r!*omter-infiltrationil test ald are given trainjlg

in the -Sp*cial fuitation TYorys .in instructiorx
t*ho

of

CAI,IMBEI{TI.

neet the requis*:tss ar+ sent to. the Special Infantrl,
cares

They also have

in

lebanon

with

OLP

rnilitar]ts.

s docwrentation csnter in l,fexico, taking advantage of

thi good printing teclrrriques in tiat comtry.

They man*facture

the equipnent

for audio-interception in IV channelsrrcmc utilizing lJ.S. technology a:rd
later used by the TEA. Futtherinore alJ. the terarist propaganda for the
lJorld Grp r*as prepared there.

d) gE"fA Rrq$
In Oosta Rica the terrorists

xp&

advertise their propaganda to

all

Arerica tfrru.rgh the radia channel "I{adio noticias del Corrtinente'.'. A}t}rough

.t
-E-

r.
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fi*

o

Bm firtance

tLis radio drannel, they irave agreed tg share tleir

h'ith other Jatinarnerican illegal orgaaiaaticns lthish xill Eater

of ths t'l*ovement for the liberation of the southe:ri conerr .
The B$T ActiviSies in tFiat cowltry are carried out by an
reltspaperman fron Cordoba Isrov*r as tql G0RD0.GJESTA".

propaganda

become

part

Argentin*

Ihe governrnent?$ acceptance of the acti.vities of these illegal
crganizations t*ithin their tcrritoqy pelmits tliem to operate almost legally,

e)

NICARAGJA

*t*e$:cJfuring the l-atter period of the i-ntem:l conflict *rhich braught
the F$LN to pow€r, the BDI gave the Latter logistic support,)rrdrobtained
sont&ct$ witl'r furportant leaders and was abl.e
arrd

to rcach agr€erflents of a tactical

)-ogistical nature as well a.: political sr.41port, \-,hich tire BiIf considcr

d i-nportant.
f) [L SATVAIXIB
.Ihe terrarists are prcsently €)ploring tlre

possibilitics of establtshing

for conta(ts and approachcs with goyeyr&s$t sffitors
*s well asp political s*ct*rs ,rc( which r+ouJd politically support th* terrsrist$,
representatives to sear*l

8)

P4N4g1

Panama

i5 the lr*adquarters of

$fCtuqAfiJA and ffiSI'A RICA

the rest of

LATIN .AI4ERICA

'rAm;rica Departmeot" and, together with

tlre termrists pta:r to projec'l their ideology in

with

branches nparer to Argentina

tk

objective af having gcographic aad political

t}an they presently liave. In this seme their

principal erpectations are'on EOLIfIA r+here they have t}e s-pport of
SII.ES SllAZ0

i.f hexmsmbpw

rvere

to

HERI\#iN

assrrre po'$er.

is CMAR T0RRIJ0S, *ho is trying to integrate in tke
socia-democratic current and is considered as a "strong

Their best contact

labtin-xmix

aiuerican

ran" in that ccuntryGradually t}re rerrerisrs are mcving frcxn t,lExIC0 qo

T6fl

strengther:Lrg

their @kqigs.g; they go,

!;

pAliAl'lA

rAtrSD

NICARAGIA,

aaara...
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It is a transit
tolwk l,bxico.
h) mlqrmlq

location for

,rr'rr( high-l*vel terrorists fron

and

of the. guerrilla group$ ffic 't!-lg,'
Ieaders of ttre "rojaspinillisnp" with the objective of reaclring en
i*tegration of the 'tnorrenent for tlre liberation of ttre southern'cenerl
They mai*tain contacts

'

itith

all

i)

leaders

\ENrzI&u!
The Argentine colony

persons, most

in*lrat country consists of

of Htridr are Professional"s

reasons, sofire fsr

rsho have

r*here

at

fonrer professor

300

enigrated for eonomical

political reasons. In the prcfessia4al grory there is

a grory opposed t+ tlre 3Ul, headed by lawyer

of ?eru,

approximately

PEilRO

GAtiN tformer resident

t}rs beginning he nas a syr:pathizer

ROi"AI,{DS

(ARCIA} t*ho haye

af t}le BUf) and

indicated t}rat they synrpathize

with ltffi0tF0 CAI,I}'SfRTI's ideolgoy.

j)

Ihe IiIIf maintain relations rvith th* grolp

of the president of Ecuador, Ttis

trBU(AIW{''r" brot}rer-in*l.ar+

in

approach was reachdd

MEDELI,IN

wit}

the J.eaders (r*if itants and civilians) .of tJie Revolutionary Sociali$t Party

tPS), previously fo11o*ers of

lc)

yf;l-AZCO AtYAfiAm.

PERU

lliis country is used as a base, the saru es 1IEIIEZUELA and COLGrtsIA.
It is of special *nterest tc the BOT to increase the establishrnent of
militants. At prcsent they are r:sing tle country as a stop-over slroute
to Argentina,

1") B0trlrrA'
The

relati*ns are fi.rndanentally r*ith the

IJDP

of

HERllAi,l SII,ES SIJAZo,

r+ith r*han tlrey obtained ixportant agreements through a 'nember

Party of the ilPM, 08tr15S0N CAN0.

csntact

tJre MIR

kr tha other

of

the. Pol.itical

hand they.were nbt able to

(bolivian) sr have any relations rrdth them. SoLivia is t}re
t_
I
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chosen

couitry for changes in itinetary of the DT r,tren t}ey 6nter

Argentina coming from

ft)

_

H.}R0PE

cr (ENIRAL or }IORTH AIIERICA, frsr'where

cl{Il,r
They have contacts

Partf

with the leader

ALIAl{}F-{trl0

of tlre Chilean Sacialist

integrated uith the tlnidad Popular, Shis country

rehc,

the last stage to xtx enter drgentiria, by

n) PARAGUAY

is used as

1and.

.

is no j-nforrnatiol on ar), contacts yith lccal political

?here

'

tlr

groups

irr this cowtry,
Thcir dotm*entation base Has recently destroyed. They contirnre to

we the cowltry &s I

fi)

e\Az&
'This

cor"rrtry

rne.*Jls

of entering Argentina through the north-east.

is estinrated to be sr excellfnt

base

transit.

for residence or

,

,

l'{iliteflts operating actively h*ve been detected, closely related to

'

leftist pcliticians,
The BDT have a base to facilitatr ffitffimffir

subyersiye noyenrents and

.

tire entry or transit

to Argentina, either directly or thmxgh border faclli"ties in other
cotxltries.

,

R:O

t}re

Dl

JAI.IEIR0, SAll PAB1,0 and

ffi

cancentration centers chosen by the

ing his exile ia tJro U.S.

'

other sou:'thers irryortant cities are

tle

PTB

termrists.

leader, LHNEL BRIZOIA uas

c"ontacted hy SBHESSI CA].$ and they maintained a cLose

o)

uRUsLtAY

they do not auintain any contact vlith t'l.L.$.
they considerthe organizatiffr inactiye

'

friendship.

I{

Tr,rpamarcs because

at e rrationsl

LeveL, but. they

allia an* <lirect alL their efforts
' tot+ards then, with favoral:le restfts. ---;a-t
t,i
do corrsider the Uruguayan

as an

**m
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HJR#PEAH

StrAXIHE}ff

DAI.IIEI VACA IIARYATA, headquartered

irr $pain, is the leader of the

E*ropeal DeparBrnt,

is to contact'europ€&tt political

the objective of the ilepartrwnt

to c*pitals sf the same ori.gin to cowrt€rarrest tlie
of the U.$., since H*rope is nst so relsted to the procsss of

force.s related
pressure.

lift

dmdnati.on and they csfl

are alsb interested

tr!)re

freely the flag of

* ffi

hrrnan

furop*an

rights.

econornic

?hsy

fims in order to

obtaia their **ononic support.
Contacts have i:een nade not only

r*ith the social deo'ncratic parties

br:t also with the christian democracts rt*ro are *e11 connected vith
capital
econo:nic xtffif,s

(i.e. FiatJ.

European

.

a) SP&IH
A:Ag,A}Y TXA};SISTED

b)

FRA}ICE

Althougb

this country is

and geographtc

cq:ter

considered by the

terrorists to be tJ:e political

t>f 1{ESIERN.SIJR0P3, they do not believe

it

apprnpriate

for miLitants since the French goyernment rvauld not sr-rpport it;
they have, houeverr yey good relations qith French sociaLisun, especiaLly uith

as i.base

FqAlCOISffi

MIffitXAI\lD. the

although :hey }rope

c]

BDT

has not fotnrd a good response

in the labor fie1d,

to i-uprove rel.ations nith the $rench tyorkers

Con-fecleration.

I?ALY

?he relaticrns

with that cotmtry are deteriorating after the poS.ice raided

rcRNAXDO YACA N$.nSI"]Ats

hcrrse. they

but contacts have caoled off
sf,ter

JUAN GEIMAN, whc

xtt}

still

nraintail colltacts r*ith the ?CI,

tLe sector lreaded by the forner LEtIO *ASS0

!ra$ ths natural contact, ilbandoned

;-J--l+-

L

his position.
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The

nrilit*nt

,4rgentine colony

side

an

t}l* pilrt of

is large and t}re *DT consider that they are

tJre sector headed by BOIOLFO GATFfBFRTI

,

because

prestige he has in different internal sectors.and becar:se
base
d)

CN

bf the

dropped

their

in EUR0FE.

ylf;sT cEm,tAlff

their rel"ations vrith t$e sector
deteri"orating since the

II

headed by WILLY

BRAI.IDT

harebeen gradually

lnternational Socialist meeting in

CANAIA.

to assute powerr r.rould follos a
social-de*pcratic Line in order to reinstate the Germanrs leader's political
sr.rpport as Ne1l as the support af other sccialist representati-ves in ylestern
?he ptatform,

in

case th€ Sill rrere

hrope,
e)

}flI,I.A},{D- SIIEDEN

l'{any

exiles ard individuaLs r.rit!- option to leeve thd'cs.rntly are presently

ln

csmtri.es. th*y.a,re the criginatars cf internationaL
to defehd hurarl rights *nd SD? sr$ort r

residi.ng

SIED$I

fr

BEIEI1M

They

t}:e$e

totally finsnced t'L* casa del nl$o" in

- S1,i1TZ[RI,AI'ID

iadirectlf. *upport

t'lexjco

cal 1y.
tJie

hfff tlrough.

tJre purc.hase

untij.

of

campaigns

1g?8.

fi.l.:rts.,

f,ertlvals,

elc.
5l D$p$&nmffs oF'ArRIcA

AlrD l,rrDDt[ EA.SI'

AIIDRE$ EfiNES-fO HIRSCIB,ER,

headquartq*d :n

I'{QZAPIBIQIE,

is the leader of

this *epartnent.
?he

all

principal objective of this Departrfiext Is to $treagtBen ties ltith

the cowrtries related ta t.he liheratlsn

molrernent

of tha THIRI ymLD, in

to obtain al} types of support tpolitical, nilitsrl'.j logistical
rnsti'r:ction, econcrnic, iffiastructure, eti. I

ordetr

To

get t&is sofport

Fatah- and the

Cr^iba*

tJre B0T lean almost

exchxivel)r ea the pales.tines-Al

dipl*nacy. Thef started contacts r{itfr the Palestines ia

+

U

,.,r,
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tlrough RCt0Lf0 GAIII,{BBRII. In

to AlsIsRs a*d

LEBAI{ON

19?4 I\$N}IZA}AL and GALIMBERTI

ard interviewed tf:e'chief uf t}re0epart$ent for the

Liberation of the fi0W Algierian I:LN,
t}tey never

u$sd. In 0ctober

to prganize

e.

tour far

travelled

r,.rho

gav* the BBI ssae weErons, $hich

1976 JIJAN 6EII{&N .rfid R0D0LF0

F.ERNANil0 VACA NARVAY/I

C,0},IZALEB

travelled

t}ryoryh thc favorabl* *edi*tion

of the OLP delegate in FIASRID
,krAlgiers indicsted the neod for the

.

sc)Iae

key cormtries

in that
a.

BDT

to establish delegations in

in the third world ta deveLop flreir international policy

area.

LEBA)'IG'I

In lbvernber 1976 the follqr,rfurg Bilf travelled
I'iABltrA.IA,

.T[-I,EI'{

GEII,{AN, IiCD0LF0 GONZALEZ, rrtra ioras

world ereal an individual lsro*ru:as

ttGAJ-ll,EG0"

t* lebanur:

FERI'IA},IDO VACA

taking charge of t}re third-

fron the logisticrsection of

the Military Secretar.iat and another caLLed "PETIS0 JOSE" of tlr.e "rest of
'regardi:rg

tJ:e wor1d" deparEaent. They had separate discu-<sions

lhey riere able

to obtain po}itical

of Internaticnal Relatigns of

srrpport

in Aprii

A1 Satah-ABU HATEM.

L9??

military

and

{ran t}re 0eparfinent

-& Several. deleg*tions

(youth, students, worren, etc) r+ere to be se:rt to tJre internationaL organizations

to gain territcry for
0n the

tJre FC.q. Gru(MrxArgentire Contm:nist Party).

military side they agreed to install a plrnt to

plas.tic eqlloslve (G.zI

r'cccogen"

f,or the BDl' .fn exchunge of weapoas and

instruction for the mtliturts. Ihis
the travel to that country.bf
a$ !i1fi361-p

or

rrTSIfff

a.

manufacture a

agteement hfeut

ilrto efiect nri.d 1977 with

speciallst iu the production of exogen, aka

, a doctor in chernical scieires fiua Cordoba.

At present the special. infantry troaps of the BDI' flEIi ar* being trbined

in thst countrT.

-#**-fr*.

rY

T

1-.i

rh-nn#I*
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:.5.
TANZA}ILI.

A BD'f delegation

yisited that country in

help of the *LP delegate in TAI'{ZA}{IA, inst:r:cted
delcgation consisted of :

MIGT

British subject, friend of

xith

September 1977

in lebanon.

lhe

The

EL B0l'lAS5O' R0D0L$0 S0NZALEU and JANE HL${PREY,

CI',RISTOPHER ROPER,

as fuiterprcter.

They stgned an agree:rent r.rith the ?anzarian party lcown as COnt, in

r*hich they rcported t}re sout}african expansicn, the alti:mm&rhomx S0{mt
AI"Ug'{TIC

alljance and the lrfgfnrrr.repression suf{ered by sore African

co:rntties such es I,ll1}lIBiA and RHOESIA.
?lie

Cft sq>ptrted

tJre BD? cause aad approved the

delegation and ItltRlO I{XIARDO f lfe&!{Icllf s
ilue

installations of

visit.

ta internal complications the local delegate of t}e

rcquested the motonero$

a

OLtr

-

F0llAI)'-

to leave the corurtry.

Labor, withaut the govenr:refit's flFproval, the delegation wa$ opcnetl

wt tlrotryh arl agleeillent signed with t}e party. They rdcciv*d transitory
l'.isas and no

leg*l x*rhlxx or local st&tus yere authorized for

Th*rcfore .the delegation was establishcd

in the OLP, in ljrfi

tJ:e *p*ration.

ES SALAAI'{ and

the xre*:bers had serious housing problems, The montondros believed they

l*ct of sr4rport on the part cf Tanzariia goucrnrnent
ax* although their relation *ith tJre party and t}e $u$ses are xil( in a good

.rme l"osing ti*m r+ith the

shape.

c) $*q
In Beirut contacts r*ere initiated with tfie gqa*aul"ebanese

in

kptenber/octobe

r

L97? arrd

EAAS

parry

the BDT travElLerl to that country r,rith the

EMffit s:rrle general o&jectives, they obtained an interview witl: the leader
of the Baas Farty, ZUI{4IR EL ITADIRI and they agreed sr anotJrer visit.
'

frr.*ftfuff--
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d)

SOUTH Y3!{EN

}.,IIRIA AI.IIChIIA }E&ffiR and RCD0Lr0 CSI{ZAIIEZ

Jrme, July 19?8. She was selected due

visited this ccuntry in

ts a resoLution of the ftgecretariat

of internati.onal reLationstr Lecause tltat cmmtr.y;tas sn Uiclinatio.n

tsarards

krssia' and 6.ecause she is uel1 'ccmiected'HIth 'ftrba, wfrere she was assigned
as "arr-rbal-sadcr"

of the BDT. they'bot$- trawlled to

request support frou tle'Cr-rban PC to carry out
They had meetings wit.h tJre

*,

and government

G"fB&

via

PITAS{IE

t+

this visit.

third level of the Yer*enite Sffi.ci.al

Parry

representatiyes. they carried a personal letter fru:r

flRlmllffl to President

R0BA?A

AI.I.

This r*as a nistake becauEe s fmor

littIe

Lqter the country had a corp which overthrs,r a]r* gouu"*ent and.tlre president
r.rss'shot. the co:p was support*d by Cuba.
e)

I'ilZAMBIQUE

The

*rief bf *le

Department HIRSCHLER and i{RgEL fEfi}.I*I{ilEZ *re.headquartered

ln thl"s country.

.

.

I

From TANZAI,IA ttrey toak the necessary steps

to hav* a rieeting at

xiui*mriehdmmfur Ministry of Foreign Affairs Ievel.
I€ifr.HIRSA{LXfi. and

,\

GONZALEZ

had a meeting

' I@nffimcm*irq

r*ith the Minister of Foreign Affairs

whidl.3"asted 45 minutes.*" Drring flre meeting they'requested authorization

op:n a delegation. The authorities replierl that *!ey wouLd tlink
19?8 {end

fl

cf

l.g7S} they were aut}:orized

it over.

to operate,'

SIHER CflJNTRIES

Tentative contacts have been made
TYBIA; AtffiIp,

4)

to

I"IADAGASCAR

in countries suc} as: lrGAt*iUA* ZAIIIE,

and SftIA

OEPART!{ffi{T CF SOCIALIS'T CGJNTRIES

Until

1"9?6

this'departrwnt vras called ttrest of the uorld" and was hLandled

by a DT called I'P[TIS0 J$Sfrtt.

:T

li

.+,
.?
.:.,

.

In
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?o date +ie halv€ not been abLe to deternine r.rho

is in charge of

the departnent or r.*rere it has been established.

$ith respect to soci.aList countriesr
CLIBA. ?he reason
and

is

dr:e

.tk

only co$tacts have been with

to an antagonisrn betk'een tj:e BfrI snd the PCA

llussia's permanent reftrsal to have any kind of contact with the

Montoneros.
ttI&l'{ENICl"lrs and

pther $Ts tr*vel tJrrough socislist countries have

only been i:r transit, under qslsr,
r.ri

th

aI

uith tl:elor help obt*ined fro*r C\:ba and

C\&an docr-nnentaticn,

Giq[
Foll*wing

is the sitrration in this

co$ltry:

- Tne Clrban.Corm:runist Parry (PCC) holds a pa$itisn similar to fim< &.rssia's
in their conracts witlr tlre CIT. I'lo*ever this is pcriodical^ly corrccted
with tlux perso;ral interventrirnns of I;tilEL

CT1STRO

with the leaders of the

paro"

:

I}re Arrerican Departrrcnt

of

tJre PCC r+as headed by "Coronander BARflA R0]A[

official position. He uas
more of a rguevarislrr nature {guerrilla}. tlith respect to Argentina, he
clearly supported tJre BilI '!rt-erp" witJ: the limitations inposed hy the

.caltred

i'tfiffRO, who did not share tJre party's

pCC. I?re salre thing did not occur r+ith tJre BXT rY*o:rtonerostt because thcy
were clearly anti-peronist.

- fte seetsc r,'hich helped the 3m ruas the ane dei:oxr:tr:ated
cansisting of approxirnately. 5S
and

not

the 'Cuban Ann1r.

direct

rnen

under thelleadersirip

t'Special T?oops"

of FiEL CASTRO,

thi.s corps has pafticipated in guerriJ-la

thtoughout the ru'orld. $or exarple, LATIN ll'frX.Icuq,

t7

ANCOIA Al{D

e4per5ences

$ffnH AfRIQq.
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Ihis

same

corps

ard grards

is a l,iaison for 'hational

leadership" throughout

its nembers,

and

tle uorld

trains tlie "special

troops of crstodia and securityrr created by 'the G{ of the EIII.

-

The

political sr4port is very poor.

They have been r-u:able

ta obtain

the "ccc de-blccki,ng" of *hsc( Rrssia, utrich t*T th" Bllrs principal objective.

In this

case the rrost important thing Has a neeting be&reen FIH${S{ICH wittr

a secrxtsry of tlre Sorriet

-

I

GIBAS

Embassy

princ:.pal support

Anotlrer support

in

llAY,AilA,

sb

is huandLing fim&,

periodically asks

abor.rt

through the governr*ent.

is permitting rrmrx certain leveLs, in addition to the

of the CN, to resido intheir country.
- Ihe Ministry of Foreign. Affairs x{*k autJro/izei the BHI to uie'their

menbers

diplor,.ratic pouches

to

send st-rbversive msterial and the use ,

witir narry

linitations of their ccnsular offices to establislr contacts witjr other
countries, at governmsrt

-

'

level

.

in Grba, Previously I{ARIA A}IIO}IIA BERfiEil,
r*as in chargc. At present it is CARI"OS CfiR tLO.
- All activities of this f'a*rbassy" are cariied out through the Anerican
Separtnent of the PCC, responsible for the 3EL F"k structure is as
The nm have an "errbassy"

follqr,sl
Chief

of the Deparfiirent: PIffiYItO

Argentine Sector: lcrovrn as

"GUSTAV0'!

was assigned

to the Cuban Bibassy

in Argentina.
In ctrarge of SUI I.SNTG,IHI{ffi:

JESUS CRIIZ, was

in

Secretary

b)

Mexico as cuLtural
.

RussrA

in addition to severat attenpts.to make
csfltactr thrcugh fiuba, has not been successful, except {or a.visit in f}741?5
Their poLicy rrlith Russia,

.rt F.

jr,
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fIXh{Hl,lIC}l

tc

}dosccx* r,ihere

Lerder ar:d vas u1ab1e
The

in

palicy

BUEIOS

he was only able

to contact

recomnended

any high-leveL Fissian offici.aLs.

by C'tlBA, especiaLly by the Lbba:r Arnbassador

AIftES, ARAG0iIBS IIAVAI{RO, is

socialist. cor*rtries, for exauple
l,lluile.

to intervie,x a t}rird-class

a Lateral approach tlxough other

flAST CII&{A}If.

_ i. . . .
in Cuba I'{aria Antonia Eerger tried to make these co}:tscts while

she r+as-in Cuba witjr absalutely no results.

c)W
l&wspapermsn CARLOS glAREZ,

anri nlw*er

l-{Fh{

corsrtry,

militant in

tJre PI{ESS Section

of t}e

of the Radical Youth was respo$sible for contacts in t}ris

They reached. an agrsertsnt

of exhibitins a picture

of press relatians and the csnniunent

on Argentina through Yugoslav

TY.

There

is

no

infonnation on llhether this was ever done
Yugoslavia participated

Chilean sociaLism,

in a cungxess

OIRSGON C.4N0

and JORG

orl.LA,TJN AI'IERICA, based on
Pfi.yNOSO

travelled from AI"SIHRS.

had

'

Ttrey

embassies

participated.

RHYN0SO

"'

later tried t3 nake n*is contacts through diffierent

Yugoslav

to be able to participate iri the l{ovenent of }{}n-Allsrid' cqrmtries

Their attemits sere fruitless,
d)

POzuI"AB GIINA

' ln 197? FISI&NIClInerrt to this cor*rt{yts'edassy.in
autharization to travel to
rlade

ff.

PEXIN

vtth. negstive results. IhE contact had

JtlAl,l ltil\4Ah-l r+fio had col.laborated

c)

PARI.$ and requestecl

been

utth tjre Ns.r.China lkws Agency.

ffi\S,IA}D

H0fiACre

S{rum CA}'fiGtIA,

fu1tJ:er .rnfprmatforl

war riame ftpHIXUS,!

is .fu charge. Ihere iS no

or tftis qecretariat.
tt,

I

I

'*
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fi:e principal nissicn of

tlis

sectetariat

is ts centralize t}re

of the different structures of tire BilI, making liai3on
and coordinatirg their activities, and solving probler{Ls resulti*g frmt
lhe d.ispersian of the nnn$ers thrwghf tlre world.

co$snunications

4,
.

SItt trtjilE A,
The nsu

adampted

11{g

l'fl}l{mNm0 PEIIO}IIST hS\IXMS{T

{M$,lJ

stnrcture is quits sirn:ilar to the old one. It. }ra$ bssn

to th* objectiv*s of the ?arty *tt&

r*hose

objective

is to

obtain e total leadership of.the 3DT through Nad0nal Leaders*ip.

f,, *$erior Ccun8il
Is the maxi:nwn actm& authority of the MS,{ xhic}r directs the strategic
actisn of the rmycmsndrs policy.

It is presentLy

distributed as follovnl'

1)" General Secretar,j

or the National

;i

niaxi.:xuxr

Executive Board

authority *ii:. the $rperior Ccurcil

is in, sessirm*,

i,tARIO EDUARilil

FlmlE{ifil

indkFr&s&

2]

11t" Generai.-arrd

is designated and is dlrectLy supe:rdsed by
Secretary. tle in tlrn desigrrates tbe financial, press

Executive Secretary:

organization secreta:ies.

ROBIRT0

CIRIIS

nry1,

llar ndme

FPELAD0

.CifiI05"ia political Secretary of Natioaal Leadership, I'bntorero Party).

3)

Foreign

Affairs Secretary:

IERNfilrl!0 t{JG0 YACA MRVAIA, war narlre

- 'rtlASCO'r uho hoLds the saxre position in National iea{ership of the party.
,t
. {} $inancial Secretary: 8REG0RI0 LL'tlXIS0hl.
r

5)
6)

9ress Secretary:

.HICUEL

}igaaization Secretsry:

BONASSO

The

position r*as vacant up to jApril

'
C Eight menrbers for *ach one of the six
The .Secretary Gen*ral

of a tie

yotes last

and

in

b)

National fixecutive Table???

case duocoddmcrrmonrrr*,

ix

br*nch*s

tJte xreetings.of

his yote

*------lE+-

1979

the $.rperiar Cor.ncil

counts.dor:bLe
.|.

&
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Ihe NationaJ" Execurive Table m€ets every tr*o rpnthi, through the
Exesutive Secretary, utio sends tlre rnenlers a
discussed 15 days

in

advance.

Ihis orgarrizat*on is tlrr
t.he Sr"rperior Council

list of things to be

rnzu<irrny.sr

authori.ty of tlre lvPl'l (vrhile

*ilx is not operating)

and

ir

resp+nsibilities

are dividod as follor*s:

.

1)'

Gsneral S*cretary

2)
3)
4i

Executiye Secretary

In

Secretary of, Foreign Affairs

the

first

secretaries of each one af the hranches

emergency cases, r.rhen rnenbers

operate

vith

on3y three nembers,

are dispersed,

but

orre

of

th

ccrmittee can

thern has

to be the

f'eneral Secretary or the Executirre SecretaqF.

.
'

ErErchq*

Qi:eration: By regirlatirxr the

mernberl

Xorcmm,t* of

each

brancl have to neet eyery six rcnths, thi.s tilne periocl has beEyr
dispersed
,[
dccided because of the/geographic locations of the neUers vhich
does not permit them

to get togetier ilEro often. lhe leadership

of eacir branch is tlre responsibility af the First Secrctary.
$ff*ctive
one

ia

firqt

ch,argc

*pril

1979 ?]:re

first

se{retary has two assistants;

of pre$s a$d the ather in

charge

of finances,

$ecfetary is- autlorized to ssloct his assistantq fro*

tirffifft of

tI'ra member$.of,

The

one

tjre hranches.

"$*cr*tario adjunto" (go-secrerary) csn hs *ssigned any'
specific responsibilityr althcugh his main responsibility is ta
'Ih&

replace tha First $ccretary
'Jte Secretary

-

ia

case

of necessify.

for 0rganization is responsible for organizing'

the bran*h cnv*ring the Branclr ih national

neaciquarrered.

1

terfitory,
l.;

xhere ire'is
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lhe Secretary for Foreign.A{fairs is obviorrsly resp*nsible for

'

all

international activities of the branch
the members can perforrn alry specific task assigned to them by

t}rc

Sirst Secretary or perfo:m the duties af.i. Fress or
The Secretaries

il

drarge

degree

of

of Organization, Foreign Affairs and t}te

PRESS At'lD

of relatiorrx

Firra:rces,

pihltl'eES perform

persons

their duties witJr a cert*in

r+itJr t3re secretaries

of similar stnrctures at

tlts leveL of tire lllxecutive ?able'r For exarple, The Eranch Secretaries

,

* quarterly *retting *itlr FERltiAlOO VACA I.IARYAIA,
the sane shaul"d happen *ith the Secretaries of Organization r.*ro hav*

of

Foreign

till

Affairs

harrc

not besn nominated or tJre members of the $.rpcrior Cornrcil

In the serre:naffr*r, the Secretariui Eor Press *nd Fi:ra..rce:'HICLJEL
BCNASSO

and

"charg6tst'.

-,;
'

ffREGORIO LEVEl,lStr{

of the

same

ms coardirate efforts wit} the

rreas in each nrancir..
e5

I:;H:x; J':,::':::i:.:::::: ;x1x

coordinate tJre MPM central policry bearing

"'

in rlind tie possibilities
carrying out

cf lhe sa$xe activities,
'Ttre crnly coordinating *reeting tJrat has been held to date is tie.
rmdx one organized by t}re Secretariat of Soreign Affairs. the
of

"

'each.

hranch, since they are not alt+ays capable

$ecretariat of Organization has not been a31e to have a meeting {or
Teasong mentianed ahove

mXGm,I0 ltrlt[]is0N

.

?-ress

the activities tere d.escentraLized in a sr.b-branch est*l-bished

tn t#xlCb
.he

centralized t]ie entire financial are&. In

left

${I'CIJEi

in

charge) and

in

RCI'{E

the 3DT-ear1y 1979). ?tre reassin

(Juan ffiLt'{ASI i-rr charge

rxrtil

for

is

tJre cantrirl-j.zatior:

to unit the different. criteria observed by the Branches with r"espect
'

to the conte*ts of the i*ternal bul-letins. ?herefore th*y
11

L
*4

decid*d
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a flentral Press SMdr Headquarter:.-oJ the Ir{It{ in
MISLjtrl, l0l'lASS0

ard leave a smail branch in

23,

l,{AnRID uuder

IT{EXICO. As

of that date

tliey started to coordi:late the c$ntents of the documents of
branch with the Press Secretary

Fctivities Develped:
every tlrree

or six rtunths,

of the Fxecutiye

each

r?abLe'r,

the different branci:es got togetlrer
based on the orgarrizi:rg capacity

of each.

&riing fi,:se fteetilgs they daridsd assiprxl tesponsibilities to
nrEnber, si:rce

workirg

ir

the rest of the

of the Dxecutive

natters related to internatieraL

secorrd semsster

in

of ths different

.

1.978

Tabte uere

affairs. After

the

tlrey started ta implerrent the orga.r:ixatriruu

in t*e couttry, Sitice there vrsrs no
had ro
territory, they/r1i$cu$sd'tJre ways of organieatia'n-

branches

$tl'uctures in Argentine

At that

members

each

tirrre they started makiag contact witJ: the iabor branch(with

the retulrr to Argerrtirra of ,G0NU&in CfiAlfiZ)and yith the Y*uth Groups,
headecl

liy I{A}i[EL

liith

the'1os5

ITEDREIRA.

af

Nffi,BERi0 HABEGfim, the.

In }are

PABTO FERI{ANDEZ LONGr

responsibilitt

1"978

/The Feminine Branch sent a

was giverr

*dlit?nt rfio

to

used to

vitj:

t}re rbLatives of persons r*ho had been arrssted'. *!oer{S
*fud*tffid*reftlilf*. . ller duties were to haw intervis.r t+ith
cooperate

*tives of arrested
responsibility

uDKx

nT and give tliem money. Sire had no specific

in the organizaticn of

tl're branch

in the cotultry,

0n rhe otirer har:d the professional branch had no qontacts i:r Argentina
and was detticated

tc the preparation of tlre t'national

pxcrFsm Teyolutioflary

project". (dete::mining the political policy to be discussed i-n the
meetixg

.

of the Supelior Corn:cilJ.

the Press Secretariat in

MAURID dnd MEXIC0

carried out t}le

acti.vities r,lith the so-called ]r+urk*groups" *mrrmi established
ea:h

of the Eurapean mwrtries

#r=:-

and lras suppored
'lJ

tc
e4

open

a

Press

in

r

.reaaia-
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office in

Argent.ina

Th* Secretariat

of Finances

organizasd

festivals ta ohtain

fwrds

f,or tl:e I'S{, which, i'p to Nxr March 1979 },as not put into action,
di"d ohtain $*ne fimds Lhrrugh the bale

to r,iirr" to tilc BAf (ITALY), Frenclr

of

scmie

pictures 'To resist is

TV and Belgir.an

TV, Ihe CHDRS.I m{m(tis

quartet had plarned a series of f'estirals !^,hich t}lay

were

to shor* nith

the pi.cture. AlL these plan-r were not trffit put into practice

of

GALil4BERfIts

ryttw

and

Tney

becarrse

his followerst selxrat.ion,

activity

visit

of the
organizationts secre.Laries in tle cauntry, r+ith tire u*.*ption of the
Fo}itical Eranch lrhich had carried out SrnE activities, first r*itl:
,4notirer frr:strated

I{AEECCER

r*as the ,EiFx

and stay

and now rvith JULI0 TYERTO SUARIZ COIIA.

lfith the cre&tion of

in each
re$oprces for cach bralch

tJre Fi:rance and Press Charg6ts

branch, the oljective r+as to obtain etonomis

tlrough bonris or menberships, which should have been done in national

terrirot/

a:ld

not abrsed. I?ris naturally brought about a s*riu.rs

risk to the rnilitan$

rospon$ib1e fov

this activit'i

and that was the

principal ,easoil uhy it uas not put into effect. . With respect to
Press, the objectivE r+as to

prirt and distribute

the Information

Bulletins ttf each brandi in the colrltry. 'Ihis l*ss net achieved either.
0rganization and Stnrcture

li Fplitical tsranch

J-./

- First Secrctary; OSCA& BIDffiAIN
- Co-Secretary: RICARDO 0BREGON Ci$iO
* Secretary of 0T ganizat:orl: JULI0 WERTO SLIAREZ COP.IA
- Secretary af Foreign Affairs; JI.JLIO RODRIGUXZ Al.lIDO
- HEII$ERS: JAI]'HDRI
- P,ASAXL Y},G.IZII (priert)
*J;;i,{,
+,,
itr
.
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GEIARD0 EAVIO {Press

A3.though BInXGAIil does

practically as the

thile

he

not belong to t}re perry/i; $roo( considered

in

secorrd

Att4ch6)

rnpo.rtance fu: tJre

IA,

and

is th* ono re$pon$ibIe for corrtacts

governB$nt

Z)

CAIS

after

at

level.

Iabor Branclr:

-First S*cretary;

-

-4S{&N0O CRAATTO (dead*)

Co-Secretary: C0NZAI, tEfll'IIDAS GlAl#Z

-Orgalrization Secrdtary;
-Secretary

for

Foreign

JO6X nm,tASO I{,PEZ [deadx)

Affa.irs; . ., .,

r

-Financial Charg6: ffiJi{lqD0 BERR0ZPE

- Flember:

AIDO I{CRAN

N$flN
3) Pr:o,fessionals
-

-

HSRRSRA

InteLl ectuals and

-First $ecretary:

Artistical

Erandr

R00OLF0 PUIG*.0S

-Co-Secretary:

-Orga:rizatiaa Sesretary:t

,

-Secretary

for

-kwpress
4)

Foreign

....,r

r

Affairs: SILVIA BEfiflMAN

chargafl rEmo 0HffAl,lBlDE

,lsrqriqL l.rsnr]r:
-First Secretary: 6VAIffi
*Co-Secretaty:

L0/EY

CARLOS SERYAS{D0

.

PICCOTI {dead)

*Advisor; J0RSE f'm&S (priest)
-n$mnsilomx
s) Yautjr Brar:ch:

-First Secretary:
-Co.Secretary:

GUII"LER!,IO

I1ANUSL

[03ERT0 CIil.ILO

is corxtdered ar t}p< BISEfr,{,IN's replacanent

PER

OSREGSN

ldPM

lerAEIIJe

fIIREIRA
ff

.r
l5

-,v.

_ - , ' .-
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6) {gmini*g Qra*c}r
' -First Secretar),: Aff.IAl{A I"ISGARI (deed]
-Co-Secretary

.
.

:

l,lARIA AMOI.IIA EmSe\

-Secretary

for Srganizatian:

-i&mbers:

XE}''E *{AYEZ

SUSAI'IA

Str{Z DE LtCIRElffE

dfilf;HiqxP,S{i:S.

ELEI,IA nfi{ER0

LISIA

}4ASSATI:EIIRO

NIIIIA RASP*RI de

I^SI'{CINAS

Reconstnrction: After the meetjng of the Partyts National Cor:yrcil in
Octaber 19?8 afld the Crntral Conrdttee Mceting

in

structures of the branches were partially changed

Jamrary i-979,

xrc3f,

theliM

because several

of their mcmbers canp back to t}re coultry *ftir to start the thnaner!-efr" or
first Snse of tlre f'csttrltertffensive" witl: the lesponsibility of organizirrg
tJre

activities

basds'and
need

of

leading tol*ards.agitation, propaganda, contacts rr'ith labor

solidarity grorps.

cosqmnication between

brartches abroad wfl.s rtecessary
and

The

MPM

was dtsffirssrHe[ dismantled and a

fle first

secretaries qnd.merhers of their

to coordinate activities.both in the coilntrf

abroad. Tltis x,as not carried out because cornnrnication of this'nah,rre

rilas irery

'

difficult.

cffrstrrrcture
Thjs rfiixxau.tu:ns was ndt organic

.

or follosing regulations, but

a

*ecessity NitJr the separation of ROXllF0 f'AtIhtsII{TI and his fol"lcryers.
flIILLESft) AI4ARILIA replaced GALIIAEH|I

rest of the First Officeis

in the Youth Branch and the

of tlie Partyrs Political Secretariat
tArrnex 1) uhidr operated mtil the ccrmteroffensirre carryraign started in
March/April l.9?9' ylnn GALIIEEXII; CIHYEZ, TESGART asd tOPl:Z of t}e l#M
}IIERE

sctreduLed

becaflla rpr:bers

ts retum to t}+ country.

Replacing tJrem abrcad were

AI{ARILIA, SmGfR and LiltllY

,r.,

\4

CR0ATTO,
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-

&rce the rtuanewer" tri?s stalted

GAJ-I{BERTI riras repLaced

HAiifA ilJJAN ar:d CRO}-'IT0 and fiIIARILLA were added

by

,.,
t
*l

JESUS

{originally they had

not been designated).

5.

B1II

Internal Situation

From

meeting

the i-nitiation of tj're Mpt'{ (April 25, 19?7 in R(I'U} to the

af the $'4erior Council in

Octobey I9?8

(in

CIrBA) tlre MPM were

very independent y:d fron the party and had a Lot of freedora. the

Sirst Secretaries
poLitical

had press conferences, rude public aillouncenents md
statements
kenligsnffits, &11 under the j.nfluence of OSC*R BIDEfiAIN r+ha

$as (oltsid.ered the indiscnssld leadsr

It
crisis

a.

cdn be said
due

xith

of the MFMi

that at pr€sent tJre 3DT. are going through an intemal

to;

of a clear polit.ical definition on the part of National
Leadership and theref.ore the Montonero Party. This'is becarrse th*y never.
The lack

nade a serious

*'auto-critiC' tc clarifl' their political i"deology ffld to

rcach an adequate methodology to

**cix

reacl'r the necessary objectites.

they also lost irqortant assets such as rlOBERf, R0qtIE aad
have been

in

a.'gcod condition

ARRIJH

to lead tlre policy of the BlT.

who would

They also

added to

lack a cl€ar vision of the fulientine situation mr.lktxlxFlPflElilCHts

a*nnxltf tottaL authority

orp:r

ixx*.lc@(

ln his leadephip

program.

Hith tI€ initiation of the tlnanewer" of "counteraffensivet' during
the meeti*ng of the Centlel Cuunitte, the prrrposal rvas ltlx veIF iesiste<},

b,

especially hy

CIIAVEZ arrd GULLO,

uho, coinci<ling with the 'lrxlverrcntt)

sectqr, beLier.ed t}te ti-rning Has p&Jr to haw
ru$$r* return

scrae

to the ccwltry without t!€ political

irryorta*t representatives
and Labor' $upport

.

country.
J',?

L

of

t}re
,
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c, f;a*sequently the 3DI had three internal sectarsi
ll **ktir{istr Party Sector: under the leadership of FiF$tE}.lfCf
mRilIA, who

ana

tried to co*&rct th; entire BXT.

2) hlilitarl Sectorr }ftro tried to ccntinue wi_th tlre araed fight to
reectr tleir pSlitical gbjectives, altirough it was
alraady proved irnpossible to be successful . in this

r*rmer.

Ttre 1eaders

IfrlOIZAB,qt (dead)

3)

Irbvement

xd

Sector: llhich tried
on t}le basis

of this sectorx
\'AGER

)B[}{}hlf}s$r r+ere

and (trar nanre)

EDGARD0.

to direct the BUI xrcvement solely

of the politicaL s€ctor,

exclu<Ii-rrg the

fight and contrastiag with ttre two ot}er sec,tcrs.
this sectgr is inspired in two pol.iticians t*h,c are not
armed

'
.
d.

party members:

BIDEGAIN and 0BRE80ll

XA},?O.

To date the 'tparty sector" under tJre'leadership

neutralired
trtorking on

the

tlp

of

FIRI{E}IIC}!, ha-s

other two sector$. For that purpose they started

international reconstruction in Cbtober

L978-meeti-r4g

of the National Ccuncil ia CtiSA-lsrere they took out ME'DIZABAI frcnr the
ARmy sector and BIffiGAIN and OBRECCN CAIB frsn the political leadership
*nd introduced

?ERDIA

as second figure

)t

of

the

Movement,

*",

|y$te

;:'t.

:,..1.

.r'

UNSMSSNFilED

I

BUEIiOI AIBES }IEfiALB 1 I

aud$flbyan bosts

ibX3):10 USc 424

sn Soldati attaclr
T}IS *trsmi*E
Hlf.
trrt tlrtri.y fh* crr in
btii*{rlsrui Frrrxisco *bich Solded vrr tlirvrging
sgrti id tib tcdy3uerd r ro rprf rar infrrepard by e
fc* dryr iga, lad r r*rinbh ptcluf rt tbc oorrrr of.Ccrri
rrearrrcat o{ foictlin fi*ks. ro rnd Arearkr. Thc iirroaceordtni to r ll-Ie5r stst+. ris* shot up tlc cer, lillirg
rncot lsucd lc*crgry Dr}.ryf *i{drti, lud .polltc rcrporel
i"ictrdo llraud Daran.
^dv Hi*hContu*nd.
d$Gd

A polisc pro*l ser vhich Libya" ot thcir rubbcr sohs,
tqrgd in e rhostout sirh Thl thrcc dc*d tcrrorists
ihc lqroriru rrrd tie rehiclc **r ir:de*lificd rr Eori4ue
frm xhlch rhcy h*d h6rs fi- Horgcio firelli, Remftio Elrin3 crught fire a*d explo. pidio Gonzalca, sr:d Maris
dcd, ?hrct of ric tcrlotrSts f,nrilie Vidcl*. Tht uonren
b*d frkc doqrnrrn{s ro thrrr
rcrt Lillcd in lht bl*tt.
The rrmy dtl*rfiBnt re. lte gonis doubts ,ccflc€rnin8 ,,.,, ,,,
porls thlt ruon3 thc lirc- htr nat i*nc$ffijq_r,:j,.} lii i,
happcmd lo bc in t}e ricinity

rld *plmivx urtd by
wrt * Htcllcr
Xrh Serman"mdc rifk, r
Chi$cce-nnde Kalarhi*ov
AK 4, SoYitr drsfund rs'
srult tiflr; t*o UZl, rcpr"
etig pietols nndc in Israql,
arm:
th+

lrrlorirB

l*o

Rcari*gton crrfuints cnd
four Bro*nir:3 pistds.

Thc ;rretcr prrt of thc fi-

rcrrsrr rytich wcrc confirca.
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tad by thr lrmy rrc ncerly
rlo* vtry llttlc usc.
Tltc otplorites u*d by th9
tlrrori*as includ* lfi *'Encrgl" grrnade *hi*h ca* bc fiard.by nrilnc of a spocielly
ncvr and

rdaptcd lcnringtan riltr.

Thc lt*tearcnr-s*yr this trpe
of cxplositc has bcen uscd by
Irrrorirts in othtr subtcrrivc

eilarkr.

It

addr

thrt *or*r of

thc

bull*u do roa rho* t$y mn"
nu facturing idrnlif ication

*hkh tradr to *r tclitf tbat
tlcy wrrt ltrde in l chndstint workhop or h*hind thr
lro* Curtsip. Thr ftaltruanl
alsc says rhat thesc probably

ori6inatcd

lir.

ia

C*br ur

r

Crcchorlava"

Middfu

E*r

coufilry.

Sonr of the ni*c nrillicf a typc

nrctrc bullctr arr

unkr:o*n ln Ar3cntinr, rnd
othcs appartnrll nl#c by

thc fanpus Gcrclor plant in
Fra*cr.
Thc nraln tr'capoo uscd in
thc lillin6 of Soldari and his

contpa*ifi rvilr arr es$rull
Xalashnihov

rifle.

nrodcl

AKa7. of ?.52 orilliarcrres
loading l0 bullus *ith a rp-

arh of ]00 ncrcs.

Tha nrilircry*rypc uni,
fornls uscd by thc rcrrorirrs

arc not of a kind *arn

bt *rilirrry urirs io A4eutina rnd
olc of tht dcld subvcrsivcs

*as rrelring shocl
vith rhe '*ords "Vadc in

